CITY OF MURPHY
ATTACHED SIGN PERMIT REQUIREMENTS

1. Complete and submit a permit application.
2. Provide Layout and Electrical Requirements
3. See Sec. 26.02.024 Attached signs in business districts
4. Permit fee- See Murphy Code of Ordinances, Article A9.000 Building, Construction
and Development Related Fees

Permit Submittal Requirements
Layout
1. Provide design and pictures to scale showing the layout, height and size of the sign.
2. Provide design and/or pictures to scale showing the height and width of the building façade.
3. Provide a detail showing brackets for wall sign.
Electrical
1. Provide type of lighting
2. Show disconnect location
3. Show the location of the power supply / transformer
4. Provide wire size
5. Provide circuit ampacity
6. Provide Voltage
All signs must be provided with the following information:
Displayed in a conspicuous place- In letters not less than 1” inch in height, the date of erection, the permit
number, the voltage of any electrical apparatus used, and the sign erectors name, address, and license
number.

Sec. 26.02.024

Attached signs in business districts

Attached signs are permitted in business districts in accordance with the following provisions:
(1)

Sign area.
(A) The sign area of an attached sign shall have a maximum square footage of two (2)
times the width of the occupant space as measured along main entrance or frontage.

(B) The sign area for attached signs on multi-story buildings shall be two (2) times the
width of the main building frontage. The sign area for attached signs on tenant
spaces within a multi-story building which has a public entrance shall be allowed per
the requirements in subsection (A).
(2)

Location, height and number.
(A)Where an activity is located on the first story of a multi-story building, an attached
sign may not project above the floor level of the second story.
(B)Where an activity is located above the first story of a multi-story building, an
attached sign may not project above the floor that is located immediately above the
floor upon which the activity is located.
(C)No attached sign shall project a distance greater than eighteen (18) inches from the
architectural element to which it is affixed.
(D)No more than two (2) attached signs shall be allowed per tenant space.
(E)No rear facing attached signs shall be within one hundred (100) feet of a residential
zoning district.
(F)Attached signs may be illuminated as allowed by applicable ordinances; however,
illuminated attached signs on side and rear building facades shall be prohibited
unless facing a nonresidential zoning district.

